Abstract. [Purpose] To estimate the effect of Klapp method on idiopathic scoliosis in school students. [Subjects and Methods] A single-blind randomized clinical trial with 22 students randomly divided into intervention group (n=12) and inactive control group (n=10). Exercise protocol consisted of Klapp method, 20 sessions, three times a week for intervention group, and inactivity for control group. Dorsal muscle strength was measured by dynamometer; body asymmetries and gibbosity angles were measured by biophotogrammetry. Data were obtained by Generalized Estimated Equation, with 5% significance level. Clinical impact for dependent variables was estimated by "d" Cohen. [Results] There was no change in intragroup analysis and intergroup for all postural symmetry variables. However, it was detected intergroup difference in extensor muscle strength and intergroup difference with marginal significance of gibbosity angles. Regarding extensor muscle strength, intervention group produced average improvement of 7.0 kgf compared to control group. Gibbosity angles progressed less in intervention group, with 5.71° average delay compared to control group. [Conclusion] Klapp method was effective for gibbosity stabilization and it improves spine extensor muscle strength.
INTRODUCTION
Scoliosis is a progressive and deforming musculoskeletal dysfunction of the spine. It is characterized by a three-dimensional vertebra deviation, which has lateral inclination in frontal plane, along with contralateral rotation in transverse plane and alignment in sagittal plane 1) . Scoliosis has been associated with uneven growth of intervertebral disks 2) , pubertal growth 3) , as well as imbalance of stabilizing deep spinal muscles 2) . However, in most cases (80-85%) the cause is unknown, and it is called idiopathic scoliosis.
Scoliosis prevalence in adolescents is about 22% 4) . In this phase of growth and development, young people go through several changes and physical and psychosocial adaptation, resulting a wide range of postures, increasing susceptibility to posture changes 4, 5) .
Conservative therapies applied to correct scoliosis in adolescents or to prevent its progression are still scarce and inconclu-sive. In a systematic review, Negrini et al. 6) reported lack of evidence that exercise decrease scoliosis deformities progression. More recently, other authors confirmed the same lack of quality studies and showed low effects of clinical impact 7, 8) . Several kinesiotherapy techniques, manual therapy and mechanotherapy may be used in scoliosis treatment as follows: Iso-stretching 9) , Pilates 10) , Global Postural Reeducation (GPR) 11) , Schroth method 7) , spine rotation torque machines 7) , etc. These methods aim to perform active spinal realignment through stretching, trunk muscle strengthening and, to a lesser extent, motor control training.
Klapp method, focus of this study, consists of a set of stretching and strengthening postures usually applied, but that requires further investigation 12) . Rudolph Klapp, developer of the method, aimed to stretch and strengthen muscles by all fours positions, easily applied and that can be used in small groups 12, 13) . Klapp noted that bipedal animals have scoliosis, while quadrupeds not 13) . Therefore, such primitive positions would allow vertebrae repositioning, leading to spine realignment 13) .
This study aims to compare the effect of a Klapp Method exercise program on scoliosis progression, postural imbalances and spine extensor muscle strength in school students aged between 10 and 15 years. The tested hypothesis was that there would be no difference in body symmetry, spine extensor muscle strength and stabilization of scoliosis among school children aged between 10 and 15 years that underwent Klapp method compared to inactive control group.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
It is a two arm randomized controlled trial, prospective, parallel, singleblinded, registred as RBR-53C3B8 (http://www. ensaiosclinicos.gov.br/rg/view/1952/) approved on document number 269/2012 of the Research Ethics Committee involving Human Beings (REC) of Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte (UFRN), under protocol 301/11-P.
Inclusion criteria for the study were: age between 10 and 15 years, participation in the screening assessment for verification of suspected scoliosis by Adams sign 2) , to agree to participate in the study, to sign the informed consent (IC) term approved by REC of Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte. Participants excluded were those who had scheduled or undergone any corrective surgery of the spine before or during data collection process, those who were in physical therapy for scoliosis, those who had physical and/or mental disabilities, trauma, orthopedic, and/or rheumatologic injury that prevented maintenance of orthostatic position and participation in another experimental protocol.
Twenty-two students whose parents or guardians sought physical therapy services at the School Clinic of the Faculty of Health Sciences of Trairi (FACISA) UFRN, from April to July 2013, participated in this study.
Sample was randomly allocated by the main researcher into two groups by Bioestat 5.0 software sampling function. Control group (CG) was composed of 10 students and 12 students in intervention group (IG). Both groups underwent postural assessment by computerized photogrammetry by a blinded examiner before and after intervention. CG did not perform any kind of intervention, and it was considered inactive control ( Fig. 1) .
Body posture alignment was analyzed by a blinded evaluator from computerized photogrammetry. This assessment consists in acquisition of standardized photographs regarding positioning of the volunteer and camera, and marking of anatomical landmarks.
A digital camera (Sony 6.0MP DSC-T9) was positioned on a level tripod (Vanguard VT-131) parallel to the floor, at a height of 0.90 cm from the ground, with auto-zoom and focal length of 1.80 m for anterior and posterior frontal plane, bilateral sagittal plane 14) . Distance between volunteer and the wall was 40 cm, marked on the floor to avoid change of position.
Photographs were analyzed with software AutoCAD12 ®15) . Vertical reference has been set in the software by a graph marker with known value. Floor, tripod and camera horizontal alignment was measured with a wood level, and corrected in the software when needed. The back wall was covered with a white sheet.
Anatomical points were marked with Pimaco ® 12 mm adhesives. These anatomical points were: glabella, tragus, acromion, anterior iliac spine (ASIS), tibial tuberosity, lateral malleolus, C7 spinous process, posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS), inferior angle of scapula and T3 spinous process. Angular and linear variables were analyzed, shown in Table 1 .
A pilot study was previously conducted to verify intra-rater reliability for computerized photogrammetry use. The examiner performed analysis of images with a 7 day interval and results were analyzed using intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), which showed excellent level of reliability (ICC>0.70) for angular and linear measurements used in this study.
Paraspinal muscle strength was measured by a manual back dynamometer (Crown, Industrial Oswaldo Filizola LTDA) with circular and analogue display, capacity from 1 to 200 kgf and 1kgf division. Students were told to stand up with slightly bent knees, anterior flexion of the trunk and outstretched arms holding the instrument bar. All participants were informed about equipment operation, measurement protocol procedure and performance of maximum force to familiarize them with the dynamometer. Subsequently, according to evaluator signal, the volunteer was instructed to perform a maximum contraction, seeking to exert force from lumbar muscles, and this procedure was performed twice, with one-minute interval between measurements, and obtained mean measures 16) .
IG intervention was developed by applying Klapp method and consisted of 20 sessions, 50 minutes each session, three times a week. Two IG were formed, with a maximum of 9 students in each IG, with one therapist for every three students, but only one therapist provided verbal command during intervention.
Participants were asked to use proper clothes for the practice of therapeutic exercises (short for boys and shorts and shirt for girls) in order to facilitate control over the participants' spine. CG did not receive any intervention, thus constituting an inactive CG.
In each session, a sequence of 8 postures of Klapp method was carried out, each one was maintained for 5 minutes. Positions held were "crawling", "slide", "lide as snake movement", "bunny hopping", "turn the arm", "big arch", "crawling near the ground" and "big curve" 12, 13) (Fig. 2) .
Strength and postural asymmetry variables were described by mean and standard deviation. To estimate Klapp protocol effects, it was used the Generalized Equation Estimated (GEE) based on the linear model and taken into account Wald x2 estimates for the difference between groups and moments, and post hoc Bonferroni test for observing interaction group-time. Significance level α≤0.05 was adopted. Effect size of clinical impact for the study variables was calculated by ratio "d" Cohen, with values above 0.8 considered a strong effect size; moderate between 0.5 and 0.8 and low below 0.5 17) . 
RESULTS
Twenty-five adolescents were eligible for the study, and they were allocated to IG (n=13) and CG (n=12). Three were lost during follow-up, resulting 22 participants, 12 in IG and 10 in CG. Fifteen (65.22%) were girls and 8 (34.78%) boys, mean age of 11.90 (± 1.41) years.
In Table 2 , results show no significant difference in paraspinal muscle strength post-intervention in IG and CG. Intergroup analysis indicates significant difference (p<0.01) between IG and CG, best shown in Table 3 , in which we highlight that IG muscle strength after intervention (GIa) becomes greater than CG before (CGb), (p<0.001) and after (CGa) (p<0.01), with moderate clinical implications (d>0.5), and IG before (GIb) and CGb are alike.
ΔG showed no intra-group change post-intervention both in IG (p=0.35) and CG (p=0.35), Table 2 . However, there was a marginally significant intergroup difference (p=0.08) that was deeply analyzed in Table 3 . It is possible to see that IG avoided a 5.71° progression in ΔG, representing strong clinical impact (d=0.87). Other angular and linear measurements evaluated did not change after this experimental protocol. 
DISCUSSION
This study showed that Klapp method improved spinal extensor muscle strength moderately in a 20 sessions protocol and prevented progression of gibbosity angle with strong clinical impact, even showing marginal statistical significance. Other body symmetry measures showed no change after application of the method.
Ineffectiveness in changing body symmetry in study participants, after intervention, may have occurred because of minimal body asymmetries, in some measures were less than a degree of deviation. Postural changes are frequent in children and adolescents, because in this development stage, posture undergoes many adjustments and adaptations to body changes demanded by biopsychosocial factors 18) . Some of these changes are inherent to the child's postural development and tend to disappear during growth, as lumbar hyperlordosis, knee valgus and internal hip rotation 19) . On the other hand, some asymmetries might be caused by daily demands on the body and result in negative impacts on posture during childhood and adult age 18, 19) .
Similar to our experimental protocol, Iunes and colleagues 12) applied Klapp method in 16 adolescents aged 15 ± 2.61 years old. It was observed improvement in post intervention body asymmetries. However, it was not analyzed any effect on scoliosis curvature, therefore, this study showed to be effective in restraining its progression. On the other hand, these authors demonstrated that Klapp method significantly interferes with postural asymmetries, but do not report clinical impact. Distinction between intervention parameters stand on the weekly frequency of visits, where this study there were three visits against two from Iunes and colleagues' study 12) .
Savian et al. 18) used stretching as scoliosis treatment method in 17 women, five sessions per week for eight weeks. Gibbosity was analyzed by two rulers, that informed values in centimeters of gibbosity. It was observed significant decrease in gibbosity, median of 1.05 cm before treatment and 0.70 after protocol. However, the absence of an inactive control group, which would avoid a possible effect of regression to the mean, caused by the use of a possible homogeneous intervention regarding scoliosis severity, or change by natural history of pubertal growth, make findings limited. Moreover, it is difficult to compare these results with ours, because the measurement was not through angular measures and it was unrelated to the gold standard, which is Cobb angle. Protocol used in this study also demonstrated greater efficiency results with half number of visits.
Segura et al. 19) used Pilates method and GPR in sixteen girls aged 10-16 years, 8 in each group. The authors observed a 1.87° decrease in Cobb angle in Pilates group and 3.5° in GPR group, measured after 20 sessions. Both methods were performed individually, and that may have best results compared to our study, which was conducted collectively in a ratio of 3 participants for each therapist. However, there are misconceptions in data analysis from this study, which only intragroup comparison is made through t test and not intergroup. Also there was absence of inactive control group, it would avoid effect of regression to the mean or changes by the natural history of the disease.
In this study, it was observed significant improvement in spine extensor muscle strength in IG compared to post-intervention CG. Otman, Kose and Yakut 20) detected improvement in Cobb angle and spine rotator muscle strength in adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis after applying Schroth method. His experimental protocol was based on five sessions per week, four hours a day, for six weeks of intervention, and it was continued at home for the same time. Mcintire et al. 21) also identified improved isometric strength of trunk rotators after 16 weeks of intervention with rotational strengthening exercises in MedX devices, both in the group that performed 32 supervised visits using elastic band, as well as in the group that performed unsupervised exercises.
Both methods above have shown effectiveness in reducing scoliosis degree, whereas our study only found refrained progression. One must consider that results obtained with Schroth 20) method protocol had unfeasible intervention logistics from a clinical point of view and the strengthening equipment from Mcintire et al. 21) study have a high cost because of its individual application. Besides, long-term effects of these methods on motor learning and on the action of spine postural muscles are questionable.
GPR, Schroth and Iso-stretching are methods aimed to increase extensibility, strengthen muscles globally and realign vertebrae through postures maintained by isometric and/or eccentric contractions in extreme ranges, causing discomfort and poor relation with postures in activities of daily life. Mechanotherapeutic methods, such as MedX Machine, are based on dynamic strengthening of extensor and rotation muscles of the spine. However, these devices use uniplanar movements, little functional in its appliance and affect mainly phasic muscles, which are not first choice in spine segmental stabilization, especially in common daily demands.
Pilates method also aims to achieve these physical properties of extensibility, strength and mainly motor control through slow and repetitive movements 22) . Engine control property aims to make muscles more coordinated to perform anticipatory action of postural control and, thus, to stabilize body segments that underpin the movement of body levers 23) , which seems more suitable in postural dysfunction situations. This method has its characteristic because it uses functional movements in intermediate ranges, of slow and repeated execution, essential to generate motor learning 24) .
Klapp method is similar to GPR and Iso-stretching in developing flexibility and strength in muscle tissue by eccentric action, as well as the ability to stimulate motor learning in postural muscles, like Pilates, for functional and coordinated movements. This last characteristic is due to the adoption of positions that follow the sequence of human development and, therefore, has functional basis to promote motor learning and suitable motor spine control 25) . However, this potential has a limit on Klapp method at developing only all four positions, while most functional human activities are in standing position, enabling occurrence of scoliosis.
Studies focusing on the use of isolated kinesiotherapy to stretch and strengthen muscles show evidence that this might not to be the most appropriate way of care in scoliosis, where there is dysfunction of anticipatory postural activation 26) , besides imbalance of length-tension relationship of stabilizer muscles 27) and central processing dysfunctions 28) . In this case, evidence supports the need to gather therapeutic methods that enable modification of rheological properties with exercises for motor control and have central effect on learning and human movement 29) .
Klapp method seems to be able to stretch and strengthen muscles and thus interfere with scoliosis curve magnitude, especially in the critical period of growth spurt where scoliosis tends to worsen, between 10 and 14 years old for girls and 12 and 16 years old for boys, same age from our sample 2) .
We recognize some limitations in our study. The first is the absence of X-ray examinations to measure Cobb angle, which prevents more precise statements about the degree of scoliosis and stratification of severity, despite photogrammetry has proven validation. Another limitation is the difficulty of little playful physical therapy methods, including Klapp, to promote adhesion of children and adolescents. Finally, we highlight the failure to carry out follow-up for at least six months or a year, in order to identify the medium and long term impact of the method and verify if Klapp method only modifies rheological properties of soft tissue or also generates motor learning.
Possible questions regarding sample size concerning improvement found on spine extensor muscle strength and gibbosity angle become unfounded due to the magnitude of the evidenced clinical effect 22) and the existing dependency relationship between sample size and power of hypothesis testing in determining statistical significance.
Klapp method is a scoliosis management method that has clinical utility in outpatient services and primary care, by allowing the physical therapist to provide individual and collective care, added to its self-management capacity for those participating in the program. This last feature needs to be studied through clinical teaching in community settings, such as schools, and to be measured their ability to empower children for self-care.
Klapp method was effective for gibbosity stabilization and strengthening of extensor muscles. However, it was not able to modify body asymmetries.
